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* EllFS O F THE WVElK,

On M1onday afternoon, 4Lh mast., a meeting
ofîthe Counicil of Dominion Rifle Association
vas held. when designs for the Wimbledon
Trophy of next year were submitted frorn
.,Mr. Elkington and Mr. Philips of London,
England, and fromn Messrs. Lyman & Saivage
Muontreal, but no conclusion was cotne to in
reference to tbem.

The members o! the Riideau Club enter
tsined Colonel Gzowski and the Oficers of
the lDominion Rifle Association, at a hall on
fhursday evening in the club building.

The non-comniissioned officers and mnen of
No. 7 comnpany, 14th hattalion, Pembroke,
met on the evening of the Gth and presented
bepir captain. Andrew Irving, jr., with an

address, accompanied by a gold medal of
excellenit ivorkrnanship. Addreases were
delivered on the occasion by tbe captain and
several reaidenta of tbe towyn. Tbe volunteer
cotapany of this towm is in an excellent con
dition, as was evinced by their appearance
on the ývening in question.

J-ton. Alexainder Morris, Lieut. Governor
dfM-àanitoba, haistelegraprhed the Departrnent
or tie Interior, thmnt lie had just concluded
at Fort Clarleton a treaty with aIl the Plain
aud Cree Indianp.

on the 25Lh uI L., Ilis Excelloncy tlie Gov~
ernor General ivas present at a grand gath-
eringof the Indian tribes at New Westmnins-
ter. The Vice-reggl pirty expected te bê
absent froni Victoria tour or five weeks, dur-
ing whichlî ime tbey would visit Bute Iet,
the coat andl the matinlanîl,

A P'aris telegrani of the 7th to the N. Y,
Beret, sys: 'I have juat learned froua a
reliable source that a fresh disaster lias jusi
befalleii the Egyptian arnay of IlAbyssinia."1
1,500 Egyptian troopa, asitli their command-
er, Ralîibe Pasha, have beexi nîassacred.
The Abyssînians afterwarda proceeded to
Mîîssaroa which they aeized. Trhe garrison
ad (ioverliment oflicers escaped on board
smre ahawhich happened to be in te port
aod arri7,eîi a t uez. The Egyptian Govern-
fllut is colîtl 'upllating revenge and sending

ý'fiesh troopa to the scene of action. Tlhe

e aaevalry îRnd artilýery were aiso being re -or-

it"The fua1 stop in the Mordaunt case waa
Y taken ini the Divorce Court, London, when

the judge oOuilrtad tho 0< d'Cr of the regls-
trot by wbich slirCharles alloîva bis wife £300

ýpr*nurn, and £IQO for the custody of the
efThe custody of the clîild ia vested inl

Sir Thotmas Moncrieffe, wçith access ta Sir

l ChbMles Mordsîunt when ha chooses.
À. dgopftoh from Sernlin te Rteuter Tele-

d rti 06Mpaîy àrinouncea (bat the T'urks
'~' uaycouped lexinaiz.
Th4e &andard' àa pecial correspondent a

Berlin asnys :-bSince the declination of Tur
key to grant an a9rmistice, the outbreak of ft
Itussian and Turkish vvar ta deemetl, in well
infornied circles, unavoÎdnble."

A despatch from Constintinople to the
Dcnly Telegraph says-" IThait the Britisli
Governent lias mnade strong representa
tions to Turkey. thiough her Ambaesador,
that if war continues thie Turks must be lire
pared to see Russia openly giving suppoi t to
Serv ja.''

La Liberka satys the Jtali'i Minister of War,
forseeing fresli complications in the east, in-
tends to recai thc oflicers and men on fur-
lough.

A Reuter despritch froni Belgrade sqvs
"Miniater Bisties, in a note touching on

Turkisti cruelty in Servia, charges thiît 48
villages in lie district of Alexinatz have been
burned; that the Turks do flot respect the
Geneva Convention, and ire on ambulances
as soon a8 the red cross is seen.'

The correspondenta of the limes and Daily
.News confiri the report of the outrages
committed on wonien and wounded Servians
by CircaBsiana and Ilashi Bazouks-. TheTnes
correspondent says that *vben the T1urkLa
reach Krusovatz t'je situation of nllairs will
be deplorable. 'lle enemy will then conm-
mand four roads leading to every part or
Servis. As the Turks now in the field num
ber 150,000 the cotintry could be overirun in
a few ciays.

A despatch to the Daily Neits from Deli-
grad says the war drags slowly and indecis-
ively, and the situation bas become more
complicated. A little stream îîsing ini the
.Tastrebatz range, and llowing at rîglit angles
tri the Morava, entera that river nearly op
1),-aite Deligrad. A force gaining the Valley
(if this stream can takfe thîe De-l igrnd position
iii the fla,îk, and ivould flnd an open road to
;'ruzovatz and the interior of Servig,and also
to the Valley of the Morava, behind thîe Ser-
viani position. It la easy to see the impor-
lance of tbis saal valley. A atrong Turkiah
force occupies the Jaztrebatz buis. Its oh.
*lect is to gain the stream mentioned. so as
(w outflank the Servians a[ Peligraîl. Tcher-
nayeff ia straining every nerve to defeat their
fîthrpose. flis weakest point la at the village
of Dijunis, where there is a break in the
heights now fortified by thîe Servians, the
capture of wivhch in neceasary to the succesa
of the Turks. 'lclieriîiyefl"s strongest.forti-
ficationa are here. Thle Turks have adivanced
and have been repulsed 8everal imes.

A despatch to the sane journal from Bel-
grade reports that 220 Russiian private sol-
diers arrived there on 1'hursday. ilîeir ad-
vent la considered significant as iveil as the
Russians who have previously corne to enter
the Servian army have beeti oficer or red
cross men.

-Figaro publishes a telegrnm frorn Nice
under date of the Stb mast.. reporting a
nriutiny aboard tbe United St»tes Frigate
Franklin, at Leghorn. The deapatch maya
the Commander of the Franklin, in order to
save the livea of the officers, flred vrith a
Mitrailleuae-Gatling gun upon tlie mu-
tineers, nine of whom swere killed before
order waa reatored.

Dervish Pasba'a attack in the aoutlî-eaa
on Wednesday wras mode by several
columna, which croased the Zeta and Mor-
atachar. When rrpulsed a portion of the
Turks were tuit off frorn the fords. They
were driven into ain angle between the two
rivers, ond pustied into the Mora tschar. which
rutîs between perpendicular rocky banka.
The Turkeiah artillery posted to protect the
crossing was ineffectual to check the pur-
suit, and the slaughter was great, Eigiît
hiundred Turks iveî'e Jeft dead on the field,
and upwards of a thousand were drowned.
The Mon tenegrins bast three làundred killed
and wounded.

The Timîes' Vienna correspondent, diacus-
sing the negotiations between the -Powvers,
says :-WILVh those wvho have been, suri atill
are, in favor of armistice, the idea of a con -
ference for ihie regulation of pending ques-
tions is gaining ground more and more.
The ides. was firat started by France, and
seerna to find support with Italy and Ruasia,
the litter, however, mot wisbing ta take
initiative stepa in the nzatter. Those wbo
are for taking in hand peace preliminartes
siuiultaneuusly witb armistice, do not en-
courage the idea of a Conference, whiclî is
likely to delay instead of expedite setie
ment, on account of the difficulty in mok-
ing a programme for auch Con ference. The
fixing of tlîat programme would, they think
take more time than an agreement on gen.
eral principles of pacification, the detuils of
wliiclî could be easily sette<I by the Arabas!
sador in Constantinople in concert with the
Porte In the face of the new diffculties
wlîich pacification rnay yet present, the re&
as"suring question is the unanirnous wish of
ait the Powers for peace, and tiierefore the
sincere desire to avoid anything which
might lead te complications. As a sign of
tlîis, is the communication made by Prince
(3ortschakoff at Warsaw, wbich la going the
round of diplomnatie circles. It was made in
a vvay which. would show iL was meant to be.
corne known, and it la as follows :.-Ruseia
,wants a period of rest for a number of yearm,
andi then, besidles, the Emnperor is deter-
mined to have pence. Sa amn 1, and there
la every ground to suppose tbat the Powergi
are equally desirous to have il; at boastL so1
judge by their assurance tbat we may reck-
on on their heai-ty co'operation whih us ini
thi. direction.


